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land; Zab.l Will Be 
Student Chairman 

Murray, Gr"" Hopi 
for Labor Unification 
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Schedule of Make-Ups for Skip Day 
WHERE RUSSIANS STRIKE BACK Three Men 10 Die, 

Wives Go to Prison 
For Aiding Saboteur 

Soviets Take Immense Booty, Thousands of Captives; 
Skirmishes Flare Up in Africa as Both 

Sid .. Prepare Main Blow 
Satul'day afternoon, Dec. 5, has been deSignated as the time 

lor th make-up of classes missed or disrupted by the celcbra
tlon of Monday, Nov. 9. 

By RICHARD McMURRAY 
Associated Press War Editor 

AU cia SCI scheduled will meet except where special ad
justments are approved by the dean of the college concerned 
and announced by the instructor. 

The mokc-up schedule is as tollows: 
II o'clock classes at 1:10 
9 o'eiock clu,"<s at 2:10 

11 o'clock classes at 3:10 
11 o'clock classes at 4 :10 

39·Year·Old Judge 
Eloquently Denounces 
Treasonable .Actions 

CHICAGO (AP)-Three men 
were condemned to death and their 
wives were sentenced to long 
prj son terms for the high crime of 
treason yesterday by a young jur
ist who regarded their punishment 
as a stern warning against aid

Ru ia 's great winter offensive, which sta l·ted Toll ing wh('n 
Hitler weakened his lines to bolster the sccond front opcn d 
by the allies in north Africa, thundcl'cd al [l I'Iwiflc l' pace o,'cr 
the frozen teppes west of tolin{trad la:t night lind 
resulted in the cupture of 12,000 mOI·1.' German>; and the slaughter 
of an additional 15,000. 

Attendance records will be kept (or each class, and all ab
nces will be reported. Where students arc absent without 

adequate reason, the usual penalty for absence!i immediately 
pl'ccedlnll or following a holiday or vacation will be assessed. 

'rotal cllsualties rO 'e to 77,000 in thrce dllY:. Thc Oel'lllllll I'oul 
became a cata. trophe which thl'calencd not only the whole 'taljll' 
grad sal ient with its 300,000 rshi,'crblg men, but the aucuslis 8~ 
well. 

------- - - Ing the nation's enemies. 
The three middle-aged couples, 

natives of Germany who became 
naturalized Americans, were pale, 
tight-lipped and tense while Fed
eral Judge William J . Campbell 
declared they had committed "the 
most iniquitous of!ense on the un-

A Stockholm report Mid the Ol'J'mans had begu n 10 pull out or 
Stalingrad, and Berlin itself spoke of "onru~hjng" Btl ' iOIl. who 
------------:..· .. h8<1 broken theil' line in till' 

Reports Half of Jews in German-Occu ied 
Europe Slain in 'Extermination Campa gn' 

Trapped Japs 
Fight BiHerly 
For Buna Hold 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Dr. 
t ph n S. Wi ,chairman of the 

world Jew!. h congre , said last 
niaht that he had learncd through 

urc c nflrmed by the state 
d partm nt that approximately 

. half the estimated 4,000,00() Jews 
in Nad-occupl d Europe had been 
lain in an "extermination cam

p:liln," 
Dr. Wi • who also is president 

ot the American Jewish congress 
and chairman ot a committee com
posed of representatives of lead
ina Jewl h 0 r I a D i z a ti 0 n s in 
~rlc.a. said theie sources also 
diacload: 

1. Tha& Hiller has ordered 1he 
terminaUOll of all Jew in Nazi

Europe In 1942. 

2. That the Jewlsb PI'Puiat lin of holy list of crimes," and pro-
Warsaw, Poland, a1r.eady has been nounced their penalties. 

He direc ted that the men be 
reduced from 500,000 to bout executed Jan. 22 in the electric 
100,0()0 Jews. chair, and ordered that the women 

3. That when chief Nazis peak As this Central PreSs map shows, the ~usslan cQunler-offenslve at be imprisoned {or 25 years and pay 
of "exterminating" Jews in Po- and north Qf Stallngrad has turned the familiar eastern front "arrows" fines of $10,000 each. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

from east to west--a welcome change te) \he allies. The Red army has The prisoners were convicted e)t 
land, they speak of "four-fifet s of now lorced bre&ehes In the German lines above and west of Kletskaya, treason by a J'ury Nov. 14 for 
the Jewish populallon in 'Hiltler- K h th d St II t K 
ruled Europe," since that per~'ent- at alaeh, w Ich ey now occupy, an near a ngrad a arass-, sheltering and assisting Herbert 

Doarmelsk. • Haupt, one the eight Nazi saba-age either now is in Polan or 
cnroute there under a Nazi gr up- teurs who were smuggled into this 

i~.P~:·t Nalls have e.~bllshed a National Rationing of: Gas' oline ~::f~~rsu~:~:p~~, ~:H;:~~de~E 
price of 50 reichsmarks for Eiach 

~~~lc:;:OSUYal)~e~~~, r~;~i~' i: M I B SI I d D l' J II ~~~:' a~~' ~~~ a~~SM~~I~~oI~~~= 
bodies of slain civilians to be US e ar e ec - e ers ard Wergin. 
"processed into such war-v tal • Tears of womel'l spectators 

AUSTRALIA, Wednesday (AP)
Bitter, close-quarter fighting is 
raging thl'OUihout the Buna-Gona 
section of the northeastern New 
GuinU coast as the entrapped 
Japanese troops are subjected to 
repeated low-level bombing and 
stranng attacks, the allied high 
command announced roday. 

commodities as soap fats and 1!!1'- heightened the drama of the pro-
---..:...------- 'liz ," I ' 11 t \ y ceedings-setond instance of the 'Out of the NI"ght' "He (Hitler) is even cxhuming Measure Nei:essary ceded that -there were ample sup- imposition of the death" sentence 

Nearly every type of plane in 
the allied aerial armory went into 
action to support American and 
AusiTalian ground forces clOsing 
i~ on Japanese troops alollg the 
12-mile coastal strip. 

. the dead for the value of the To Conserve Rubber plies of gasoline in states out.lide for treason in the United States in 

A h I C d corpses," Dr. Wise sald during a the east, but added: 148 years-but the rapt audience 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's air

men made more than 100 sor
ties over the battle area, dropping 
hundreds of bombs of all cali
bers, and firing many thousands 
of rounds 01 lead and stcel from 
their machineguns on enemy 
supply dumps, sandbagged posi
tions, troop concentrations and ar
tillery batteries. 

ul or In uslo Y tlress conference shortly after he For War Production "Obviously, a car will burn up seem stilTed mOre deeply by the 
had conferred wilh state depa11t- as much r ubber in Oklahoma, for eloquence oUhe 39-year-old judge. 

Novelilt Deportable 
To Native Germany 
At Cessation of War 

ment officials. \ WASHINGTON (AP)-Nation- example, as it will in Maine." He stated that sabotage within 
wide gasoline rationing as {j rub- "Our problem is to keep the cars our borders was as treasonable as 

F R D b k Th ber conservation measure must be running," he said. "When a car spiking the guns of our soldiers , , e un s eory put in effect on Dec. 1 as sched- comes off the road, obviously on the battle fronts, and denounced 
uled, William M Jeffers, federal some other form of transportation those who scheme "to destroy their 

Of Placing Production ~~~e~d:; administrator, declared must take its place." ::fe~~ors and this nation." he as-

The nation, he told a house in- S ddT 'ff PI "Here then is the most iniquitous 

Under Cen' Iral Rule terstate subcommittee, owes it to uspen e an an offense on the unholy list of 
its armed forces and to the United crimes, an offense which imperils 
States not to "take chances" on a Enc unl s Dl'ffl'culll' S the structure of our government, 

W ASHINOTON (AP)-P~esi- r ubber shortage ' interferi ng with 0 er e the production of the tools tor Vic, 
dcnt Roosevelt said yesterday thc the war effort. tory, the lives of ou r production 
war production program would be Plans for Plptline WASHINGTON (AP)- Pl'esi- workers and the very ideals of free 
worked out among the present Earlier, the committee hea~d Pe- dent Roosevelt's request fOl' broad humanity. 
administrators working together troleum Coordinator Harold L. new wartime powers to suspend "It is the court's duty in sen
ond that there was no thought of Ickes disclose plans for construc- tariff and immigration regulations tencing thesc defendants to make 
placing a central authority over tlon of a new pipeline to carry encountered fresh difficulties yes- sure that the punishment meted 

Nine separat~ aerial assaults 
were made on a sIx-mile strip of 
coast between Gona and Sana
nanda which bore the brunt of al
Lied pounding irom the air and of 
offensive action by American and 
Australian forces on the ground . 

Cedar Rapids 'Swindler' 
Missing in California 

production, allocation of materials 200,000 bal'rels of oil daily from terday in the house ways and out to them will act as a timely LOS ANGELES (AP)- Deputy 
and schedu1ing of production. the southwest into the fuel-starved means committee. and solemn warning to all who sheriffs and bail bondsmen- the 

The president, discussing cur- Atlantic seaboard. Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) would attempt to commit the latter have $10,000 at stake in the 
/'(!nt conflicting reports over who Both Jeffers and one of his conceded after a day-long execu- smallest act of sabotage, as NeH maller-are seeking Maxwell P. 
had final authority on prodl.lction ,aides, ,L. D. Tomkin:s. warn,ed that live ession that "there is a con- as those who would treasonably Oxman, 39, friend of film celeb
and allocations-whether it was the present stockpile of crude rub- siderable divergence of opinion traffick with the enemies of the rities and Hollywood night life 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson of ber would reach the danger point among the members on what we United States. - figure. 
the war production board, or the next year, but foresaw brighter, should do, and how we should do "Likewi:se the sentence must Municipal Judge Oda Faulconer 
army and navy-told a press con- prospects for 1944 when Tompkins jt. " serve notice upon the enemy that issued a bench warrent 101' hi s al'-
terence they would Mve to work estimated production of all types He called another session for the cunningly devised scheme tor rest and ordered the $10,000 bail 
1t out tOlether. of synthetic rubbel' would reach today, as a demand deVeloped the use of American citizens of bond forfeited when Oxman failed 

One of the problems, he con- 800,000 tons, 200,000 above normal among some members for a bill German birth as pawns in the to appear yesterday as scheduled 
tlnued, was to determine whether peacetime needs. in greater detail, spelling out game of sabotage and espionage for a removal hearing in connec-
l uWcient men would be availaple Concedes Point specifically just what !lew author- in this country is doomed to fail-I tion with a whiskey warehouse re-
to man the planes. The blunt-spoken Jeffers con- ily would be given the president. ure." ceipts swindle in Cedar Rapids. 

Five Candidates ,for Monorary Cadet, Colonel 
*** . *** *** . ••• "** Kuthl n Davis, 

anee. 
KROll rll Duvi, pI aidcnt of 

£>.:1141 £>.:ltu Delta sorority, is ailO 
pr"ident of Mortar BOllrd, B cre
tar, ot th Commerce club, II 

m ml>er of Vi Epsilon PI pep 
rratemlt,y ex utlve board and 8 

member 01 til orientation coun
cil. She wal ChOK1l the Iowl 
DlUlht r for the Dad', DI1 ban
qu t. Sh has also been active 
btl coLtee houri, the woman', war 
Work prOlram lind .. Hawkey .... 
Her arid pOint i 1.01. 

Ruth Smith, MCretar, o. Kappa 
Ksppa aamlDl 8OI'Ol11.7, 11 .are-

committee and Mortar Board. Her 
,rade poin~ Is 2.81. 

Mary Louise Nelson 18 presi
dent o. U. W. A., secr.tary of the 
Phoenix fund, • member of PI 
Lambda Th.1a honorary ecluea· 

presld'enl of Union Board, treas
urer of 'Currier hall and editor of 
"Code for Coeds." She has also 
been active in the university 
chorus and the women's varsity 
d.bate squad. She hal II 3.23 
lI'ade point. 

Ellabzeth Charlton, a member 

of Pi Beta Phi sorority, is vice
president 01 Mortar Board, sec
retary of U. W. A. council and a 
member of th~ Board of Student 
Publications. She was last year's 
editor of the "Hawkeye" and 
social editor tor "Code :for Coeds." 
She tias a180 been active in 

Y. W. C. A. and Red Cross. Her lral committee. She bas 11180 been 
grade point Is S.93. active in the Art lUild and on 

EnId Ellison, last year's Kappa Union Boal'll. She designed the 
Alpha Theta pled,e trainer and Currier crc!st, the "Code for 
vice-president, Is a member of Coed" cover and the PhOinix 
Mortar Board, president of the 8 
Westminat/tr :fellowlhlp. and a l'und emblem. She hal a 3,87l1'ade 
member of the Phoenix !'wld cen· point. 

great Don bend. 
Thc Russian jug~el'llaut d l'OI'e 

25 mile to the northw t of 
Stalingrad, placing them 150 miles 
beyond the skeleton city. South 
of there, another Soviet arm drove 
l2 miles down the railway lead
ing to Novorossisk on the Black 
sea. Directly west of the city, an
othe r Russian column advanced 
six miles in the Don bend, nal'
rowing the corridor through 
whiCh the Germans might escape . 

In TuniSia, sharp skirmishing 
occurred in the southern part of 
the French protectorate. On the 
other side of norlh AIrica, the 
British Eighth army captured 
Agedabia and advanced south to
ward EI Agheila. 

36.000 PrlSQners 
Three surrounded German di

visions were captured southwest 
of ~letskaya on the Don with 
their generals and staUs. The 
amazing bag of 36,000 enemy 
prilll.mers uggested a sharp de
terioration of German morale, 
since never before in this war 
have the Germans surrendered in 
such masses. 

The booty was immense. The 
1hlrd special Russian communi
que In three days listed 1,16<l .I 

.. uns; 431 Lanks, many In ,ood 
workln.. order; 3,9<l0 trucks ; 
5,000 horses ; 3,000,000 shells; 
18,000,000 rounds of ammuni
tion ; vast quantltle of small 
arms. 
During Tuesday alone, the Ger

mans left 15,000 dead on the field 
in the bloody backwash of re
treat. 

President Roosevelt expressed 
delight that the Russian offensive 
was going so well. 

Rarely has the German com
munique been so frank about a 
reverse . Berlin said the RUssians 
were ad vancing regardless of Jo~s 
and said "counter-measures are 
proceding." 

Stalln .. rad Advances 
The Russians advanced also in

side Stalingrad itself, clearing the 
enemy from several dozen block
houses in the rubble of factory 
ruins in the north, killing 600. 

At one pOint northwest ot Sta
lingrad, the advancing Russians 
overran an airdrome destroying 
25 German planes and capturing 
17 others. At another place, 54 
tanks under repair were seized. 

FI .. hUn, blazed UD In sou'h
ern Tunisia where, Vichy said, 
the Germans landed stron, re
Inforcements, but the maiD bat
lie WBI yet to be Joined around 
the axis pocket defendln, BI
Ilerte and Tunis on the north 
African coast. Most actloD still 
was tn 1he . alr where the alllell 
fou,ht for supremacy aralnst 
,rowin, German squadrons 
drained troll' RUIIla and other 
parts of Europe. 
Allied parachute troops shat

tered an axis mechanized column 
in south Tunisia and captured 
prisoners. U. S. fighters shot up 
a troop train near Gabcs, half
way between Tunis and Tripoli, 
and destroyed four axis planes. 
Bombers raided Bizerte and Tu
nis by night without loss. The 

(See RUSSIAN, page 5) 

ClnZENS' DEFENSE I 

CORPS 
6:45 p. m.-Wllliam Hale

boeck, chairman of the pub
licity committee, wllJ interview 
Commander Rollin M. Perkins 
on the blackout on the pro
gram "~endlnl Your Home 
and Mine' over WSUI. 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-Clvil 
air patrol will meet in room. lOS 
law buUdin8, 

Any member of the corps 
who haa not had his fInger
prints recorded at the Iowa City 
police station should do 80 a. 
soon as possible. 



PAGE TWO 

We 'ye Yef , fo' See the Angels--
(JJistl'ihllterl by K i'l(j Fea"'/N's B!J1/di. 

Ntlc, Tw., ,'cpl'odnction in 1/)1Iole 01' in 
'futl'l 81 I'ic tty pl'ohib·it t>.d.) 

Some British Appear to Harbor 
Unpublished Post-War Hopes-

WA, IITN01'O - An exp(ll'ienc('d interna· 
tional anthorily is buck f,'om l~ondon telling 
Rennt'ol'S thut Hl'itiRh offieiol thoughts of the 
post,wllr world l'un astrRy from thoRC Ollr 
officio ls have b('(ln ('xpr'C'ssing (world nniiy, 
!-( Iohal stflte te.) 

Ho t h in'ks 1 he' Briti h will not h/lv the 
same attitude toward wol'ld freedom that wo 
have, but Ul'(' cone I'neel primorily (and 11atu· 
,'ally) "nh the kind of a Europ Iftey will 
}18\'O to liv wilh, 20 milNI Ilwa,r. 

• • • 
'l'ltey sell Ru.qsia l'i.qin(j . a,q (£ 'I'IWj01' 

wOfld 1Jot/lel' . T f Germany i, ell aC(ld by 
I It (' 7)c(H'C treat!J ancZ Pfall(C C011/i1l1tcs 
I" (J dOtvnu'O!'d path she has been t'1/ 11· 
"illg for decades, Rlissirt mioht expect 
1 () 1'11/(' E 1Il'ope. 

• • • 
ThCI'('fot' , this authority expcctR Britnin to 

eom(' to the pelleI' table with idcas somewhat 
like Qnl.'E'n Wilhelmina bas softly advanced
against vengeful extermination of Q rmany 
liS a nation. He believt's Bt'itaiu will want It 

strong democr'8tic Oermany maintained a n 
balance of Em'opean pOlVer. 

What's in a Name? 
'l'}le d gl'ee and I'apidity with which that 

conglomel'ation of syllabl " "Hick nlooprr," 
has been trnnsmutcd fl'om political liability 
to political aR~t j~ a phenomenon worthy of 
some collcgian 'f; thesis. 

No fa tor in that tran~formation has oo('n, 
mUl'e import/lilt than th grand sen c 0 

hllmOl' which eli, tinguishcs Jowa's governor· 
rlr('t. More than anybody ('I, c hc reco~nize 
the po!;~ibiliti('l; for good clran fun in that 
hancJl(' to wh.ich he waH botTi . 

()mewh re ill 011 of his notebook: i~ a I'd 
of the distorted pl'ontlllcilltions to whi h h 
has bt'rn slIbj{,(,t('d hy Ihe lhoU!!I\nd and on 
intr'oc1n 'CT'II who haw worle d on his monik l' 

tlH~"'(' pi t half doz('n Y('R I'S. .J u~t a frw of 
them: 

Lickcnlwol)C!', TJr)()pcnlick I', I.ickcn/toopl'n, 
Lool)pnllicl.' ", 1l oola ItlooW)', Loopel'lrookrn, 
Loolcr,.hiclrell, 11 rikr IlI(JJlN', Dooprl'lo}1l'lI, 
Look rdoollrll, nf)OpI'rllO()/J J/, 11 001l I'dooprr, 
DOO7Wl'no(J]JfI', lind just on('(' in It whil(', lJic/(. 
PliloOl)('I', ",hil'll l'eally is thE' funnil'St of nil, 
R. one of Bourke's own .. torics "ul2'~ , t.', 

He wos beinl2' introuncrd to thc hllrd-of, 
hearing g'l'andmothcl' IIf an aC(IUointance, 
Each tinlt' the \'ell }'abl!' woman wonld com(' 
buck witlt a " ITow ~ , or "I rllll 't lIndl'Ntanrl 
you ," j"inally "hI' sllrt'Cllll('r<'ll with It si!-(h 
and ob cr\,('(]: 

"Well, younll Olan, [ gu •... we '\1 have to 
WI'(,llp. Jl till sOlllld lik J/i('k n/oop(r to 
me. " 

Anothrl' of his stori! ~ on him '('lf l1ru to do 
with a visit to a drugstor whE're 11(' ord cl a 
qnart('r'~ wOl'th of flsaf('ticJy ond /lskl'd to 
ha,,1' it ('hul'~ed , 

"Whitt 's I h(' namr !" 
"Bolll'lte B, Hirk('nloop I"" 
"11 qllltrtl'l" , worth of asaf tidy f r n, B, 

TJicJcenJoopl'r! Oh, hf'ck, it ain't worth tlte 
effort, Taler it /lllln:.:. II 

In the ('ampai!::n just ('ntled, MI', 1Ti('k '0· 
looper wa, in Washington ('onnty for the dedi· 
cation of a com monl1!TIent. One of hiR ho,· 
Ie scs took notic(' or tilt' oc('u'lion br invitinll 
ill a fcw Hcpublicall IVorn"n, with donghnnts 
and coffer for I'dI' shments. 

A yonn~ son arri\" d homp from ('hool and 
was attract d by tbe dOllll'lwl1ts piled high on 
a tabl and advancNl to claim hi!! shar , 

",'orry," said the mothel', "but tbo. arc 
for IIickl'nloopcr," 

" Whut 's a IIiekenloopprf" II asked in a 
puzzled mannei', Mo, t Towan, used to wonder 
the same thing - WIIA'r', a IIiekenlooper 
rathpr thall WHO', IIickenlooped Not any 
more though, 'l'lley know, 

Hickcnloopcr i. a ,t1'8IlIl'O name, But it 
~8rer is a man of lal'g IIbility-{)ne of whom 
lowon8 will he proud in the ,V aMl ahCfld, 

(POl' lh e 1!1Werlill{f '1I'i.~.~iT of hllmor 
tI!(J (Ire illd bled 10 Eat'l Hall, maMoi11(J 
raitor of the ll1ason (lity Globe·Gazr/tl' , 
Por' / It SII b je t matter, llick nloop r-
1JrOllOtt1lcl'd II1IY all of COltpllJ of do en 
11101/" 111e ore neithcr ind bt6cl 'IIor at 
lalllt, Ihl.' (Jovl.'nwr·elert (If'fno/lll rar,'il',~ 
it around witll him.- T1(E lW1TOR) . 
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Refugl.'e govel'lImentR in HI'itain 1I1rt'A(ly 
111'0 jocleeying, if not vying, with aeh oth r 
diplomalically, 'rhey S !TI ol!Jy to want back 
what li1ry had brfol'c, nnd, OR a. whole, tenrl 
toward ro·estuhli, hm nt of the old Europe, 
('xcopt all nl'o mOl'r 01' less afraid of lhe 'om· 
nnmistR, 

• • • 
Th.is inf01'malion i, 110t inl('IIIlNl ll,~ a 

,QtatcllIC7It 01 official Bl'itl',q/t position, 
C1Im'('hill1JJill e.cprr lid h1,~ 1)romi,9c 10 1,w]I 
/lIe n"iti,Qh Mllpil'c WIWI(,1Jl'I' he fN/' 
rcally, 

• • • 
But it cCI'tainly su~~ , ts 0111' official,,; had 

better get down to clll~th in their thinking of 
lhe pORt·wal' wOl'ld and planning foJ' it, oud 
prepare themselves to meet world talesmen 
in the knowledge I hat they Ilr oil going to 00 
human beings, and lhat nobody has tnrn('d 
ang L in this war, 

First, concrete thonght for the p acc con· 
fpllence is lhat it should hI.' held in Washing. 
ton, Thi is a. world war (til first, one, inci· 
denta.lly), Nowhere is thcr a capitul furlher 
removed from the politicR of Europe, A'illl 
Ilnd Africa, than i W bingion, Tbe right 
alm08pilere for II. good prllcr i!! h(lr(' . 

• • • 
No mutt r whal Olt" diplomal say, lo/' 

11101'Id effert, that 'Wr III' fi!Jh(illl! Ihi,~ 
war for-th right of the .Holall(11I.~ 10 
'U'OI'k at so 11I1Ich un hOllr, or [let a 111101'1 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNm 

--

W A. lIT T T N - Buri d und l' tho I' 
headline about the l1llitcd nation' grt'at of· 
f n<;ivc in Arricll i. an important £ootnol in 
history- a vint\irot ion or 0111' <it'part ment or 
tat 1'01' it lon~ n[f rin". poli ~' of npp n . 

mcnt towllrd til(' I 'azi.t\ominotNI ~owl'1lmj'Uf 
of Vi('hy, J.'I'OTlI'l'. 

• • • 
If tho, (' bitl l' rritir.f of ." rr tory Ilu ll 

and ollr forfigIl1)I)/icy tOll'ard Virhl/ ~"(1 
Jwl f o/' . iylt t ill~t ad of hindsif}/I.f" tJ, y 
might IIal' 1'('1 rrld to nlld pOlld dot' r 
a , tat lif]JIII'/III(nt mrmorolldumi. 'lIt'd 
ill O('/ob I', 19m (and Ihnl ,]/Iff'. i ('(II" 

IW/) poililillfl oul to tht' II,."IY IIIId lIlli'" 

lite YI'cot IIlIhtor!l il/l]Jortllnrr~ (If Ilnrlll 
Aftit'/I from /)"k((1' mul Lillr I'ia /1/1 1/1/ 
lI'lI!! lI/r"lIylt II) 111/ Ill/I .\1/1. 

• • • 
H tltl' IIx i, har! 111\(1 rl)r(·~il!ltl , tltl'Y mil!ht 

ho\' l>tmli('u that nt moraJl(lulIl Rnd I'll ill 

if tb ~ rm of til military (,Ilmpail!n hi h i 
h('in:;r rl' f("'I'\'d III n~ thl' "(,Cllllci frllll!. 

• • • 
Wh('u th~ n WD· ut Ilnd it " d p, 

por!'llt thllt our initial b 'U 'h.ht'nd: in nor it 
Afriea hlld bto('nlllhli,ht,u, Kt"r tory Hull 
II Id a p i 1 PI' '. confer('nrl'. It WII on a 
"l1nda~' nftrrnoon and III T wa 1m a, 
Illul'h of /I jolt 10 lhe littl!' band ot rrpoti('n. 
who covt'r thelale (\l'plll'tm('nt" till' 111'\\ 

I hoi hod ('OlUl' Ix>fllrr 

• • • 
Tit "Old .1Ion , " (t. 1111l1I!! of th I\'a h· 

illQtOIl lJrr.~.~ rorl"~ al/cr tiol1(1t ly refrr 
10 fill drll/l fll th c 1/'IIr ('abinrt, /'/1. ;11 
fillt' form . Trio' CO/ll'rI', o/illl/. ,\0/1111 of it 
of! tit rrror([ (w/tlch i.~ 171 0 IOlllSII(ll) 

U.'II· lJi,atl r d ulitlt Qoori old T nil 
taU', lt cu. plnil to b n that a or at 
tl'"i{Jit t It/ld brrm (i! tt'd I rom til ,'cr · 
tllrll's "iud. 7'1/ lHlrdfl~ of bn/(ml' '''U 
that ,/I'rN/rioll,' /lIIld- " R ltltioll lJ'illt 
Virh.!/"- u'a, 110 lotlot'r OIL Ih btlabol'rli 
bark of Ih l' tI ,lllt'lmrlll 01 s/nl e, 

• • • 
haif,uuzl'n ti m in th 

Jali n with Vichy hav II' t 'h d to th 
brPllking point. nad they \)(' n allow d to 
r aeh that point, tilt' axi. would have lu\d to 
move in on north Afriea. Tt would have hftct 
no altemativr, omcllow, th tate dl.'part. 
mcnt managed to al'ert all tho, crillI'. until 
lh army, navy and oth r mililary force in 
thr unitl'(t nati011!! weI' reutly for I hI' Il'rC'nt 
OUN), il'll now la.un ·Iwel. 

• • • 
AU of t ha ti 1 h c1rpa rt m nt of tal 

wi t8kin~ it on th chin with Ch811l that it 
wa~ the mo.~t Ilamby·pamby d partm('nt 0 
our gov('rnment in pro. ulion of thi, Will', 

The eritilliMm rCllchl!'d its zenith l'(lcf'ntly with 
Ihe eriHcL m by Wendell Willkif' atter Illil 
N'turn trbm hill wbrld tour. 

• • • 
111. altRwer to thl, Srcretnr" HteU .aid 

,imply t1tat 'lte department of ,tate aM 
Ik6 admiJlistrn./ion wfr~ in comlll.ff(l 
(lorl'll"'l'nt Olt flt~ loreion polir)/ IlJltl(lrd 
V'il'/.y. 

• • • 
Why shouldn't tbt'r.have been' By that 

time, tbe buge ellp drtionary roree to north 
Alrica W8f! on it" way, 'rh(' bfohind·thMJeen 
battle of north Africa I'Jltl'll t d to th~ d . 
partment of late-a preliminary without 
whi 'h the main bout would hllvt' not been 
P988ible-hftd been WOIl, 

There's it Good Side Too--
(Jol~ ".. originally 8014 by cautio," 

pharmaciattl "for "@cUei .. , pUf(lOflell only," 
oQ.u \" Cairo thc Uf!e of caffee Will fo~iddft 
"!tortly &ttt'1,' itll introdbotion ill 1600, beet 
it wall considered a8 8 (lln~rouf! Itilllulltltt 

P('rhlp Ihe pl'C!!(lnt·day Ihnit,' to MW'- ~'Jl 
a day iSII'I, such a, bad idea atter alii 
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01 milk a dOli. or !/Iol'1d /1wr/O/ll /'( 111/ 
knolll /I' ai' liylllill!/ fir,~ 1 fn/' 111/1' 011'/1 

war 0111/11/ 11'10';111, Wr //1', )'ifl1llil/l/ h, 
l'Ollsr il II'(I ,~ ""I,I/rn{/I'd . 

• • • 
Thcr'rt'orr, 0111' !'il'lll ennKidl'l'ntinll III thl' 

P aC(I lnble must IIf' tlilit WI' grt it. Othrl' 
things w(' might ~t'1. 'I'his WI' ('11111 lOt tlo 
withollt. 

~f Ollr Rtut(,SOIl'O lit till' I II'U ('I' ('ont'PI'('IWI' 
fOl'g t thi. , thry will 1)(1 fooll'll fill 11111(>11 liN 

til it' pl'cflrc .. 01' nt nil lVorld p(lO('( nnll 1I1~ 
Ill'mament ('nnf'el'('III'('S 1l1WIII' S 11/11'(1 hl'PII 

fooled brforl' , ' 
J"irR military l'('(Illisih' Jor Olll' " 'l'lll'itr i 

lite nrqnisitioll 111' IIw IIi., 1111(\ Il ltV II I bll"('~ liP' 
proflchiug lhis ('o11tilll'l1t. /1'111\ ~I()IH' ur till' 
full1l'e will ('ontinu!' to HllI'iule II~ 1111' rillnt 
pIonI' cont illlll's tn 1)1' p{ll'fl'('t('d, 

Britain will OWl' \Il; billimu; !lilt IIr llli~ Will', 
Rnd , hI' will not rinrl it (,1l~i('I' jt) I'I'pll)' nn\\, 
than 1m 1 til11l'. Bllt 111'1' po,""I'''' itlll . in till' 

lIant ie and 1'(\tit', till' ('al'l'illl'III1, llt'rllllltlll, 
ewfoundlllnll, tlt(' RRhllmn IIncl B"iti"h 

llondlll'lIs. hllw II t1rfl'n iv(' \'11111(' 111 u~ , 
An extl'nRion or Mr, n vrlt' ul'illinlll 

"bll"lr 1'01' l'Ijuiprl1pnt " 1\('111 with ('III1I'I'hill
and 10 othf'l' nations, fill' II ..... iII 111'1' (1 hll I ' 
in o r('('n I Illld , Dutch 011illn8 , Hnll tilt' I'n('ifil' 
a" WI'II,-llll1st hi' Ifllilh' 

• • • 
Ext /I ,vim1 of (J/lI' "IIIIIIIII/, /fll'll/I . lI'il /l 

('nnadn, M ,firo, IIml (1/llhr ('f!llrnl fllld 
j 'ollth Alll rrk(t~, (It If(I~1 dOli' " III I/Ild 
inri/u/il1{/ Ih Pall1l1ll fl rill/ai, 1/'1/111111'1 //1 

bl' ""rmu ,!li,vl" 11 , 
• • • 

l 

11111\ Un ill III II," rf'jlly ill kind .) Tlitl'ihulilin 
III' f hl''il' ~1I(lJllic' tu hlllldl 111\1 ittll~ 1'111' jIllolls 
11111,\ Ilf.' iii 1l1'I It' I'. 

A IlI'W (lrltlOt'1'lIt ii' 111'11"1' rUI' t hi II f' llIi'plH'r(1 
11111~t 111'1'11111 I lit 11 ,1' lill y 111'11' 111'''''111011, in 
~~1I1 '1l1h' ( hy 1/1I~,ill III ' n"lll1ill ), III' i ll \ in (hy 
( 'Ilinn) , 

W" 1I111Nt III II Iii' l'I'lIlIlIllIi,' III'Ul'i"iu li II thllt 
111'1'1' " IIgllin \\'ill WI 1)(,I'auI,'IIl II i 1111111 1 IIII' I'll\\' 

mntl'nnl to II Illin IIUI 1'1\'1 ill Will' fII' II nc 
- I ill, nlhllc'I', 1,"(I'I'j', 111;111'. 

'l'Ill'I' lit'" jn t till I, .. hlllill' IIC illitinl 
'hlill ,hts U IlI'W lilli ' Ii' lhllll j.(ht wleldl IIIn I 
hi' l'lII'I'!'IlIl,1' c' ·!IIIlI·I·tI nllil /11 '1'1'1'1'11'11 rIll' 11t" 
)11 '01 I' l'onfl'rl'llrl , 

• • • 
nll( 11'/ .. 1/1 I 111,111 I'I'II/'it// 10/' III/I' · 

~ IN . II (11 '11-/1/'/'1/1/ 1I111'1( /lrJ,fti/I(1 II 111'/1 , 
11/'/1/11 ('/11111/"1/, II/III /I lit/lillI/trill ///"'/1/ 

IIII/fli I/} /II' I III ' I //'ill, /I.!,j,.!t /III 111/1ill/I, 

,., II" filiI /Ii / JlO II' /', 
• • • 
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amural Meet Won 
~ Gamma Phi Beta 
.Barbara Lund Takes 
2 Swimming Races 

' To Give Team Title 

WAR ART WORKSHOP SERVICE PROJECTS 

, . 

.I nor Kohr . 3 o~ Davenport, above, displays an exa.mple from the 
row of Il"nal f1a,s which were recently run through the presses In 
the war Ilri ",ork hop. The sllnal f1i1 , to be used for Instruction in 
I,nalhl, In Ihe Iowa avy Pre-Flight school. were Included In the 

lIflvrral comml Ions received by the war art workshop from the dl
vi Ion of In~tru()lIon of the pre·f1lght school here. Art students under 
the dirt' Hon 01 Prot. Charles Okl!rbloom and Alice Davis, both of 
the ad department. compleled 31 sets ot 26 code flags ea.ch, pro' 
du d In from onr to tour color each by the !>11~ screen process. 

War Specialists Use 
SUI Aptitude Tests 
In Selecting Personnel 

Prof. HalTy GI'een, director of 
the bureau of educational re
search and service, reports that 
newly-revised aptitude tests de
veloped at the University of Iowa 
are in demand in several fields 
related to tbe war effort. 

"The war effort is placing heavy 
emphasis upon the use of aptitude 
tests in selection of students in high 
schools and colleges. as well as in 
the selection of army and navy 
personnel for training in special 
fields ," Professor Grcen declared. 

Tests especially valuable in the 
war effort include thQse in English 
! 0 I' e i g n languages, chemistry. 
mathematics and physics. Profes
sor Green said that three ot the 
four parts of the physics aptitude 
tests are incorporated in a new 
engineering and science test $oon 
to receivc nation-wide use in the 
war training program. 

He also reported that the na
tionally-known Iowa higb school 
content examination is undergoing 
complete revision, with two new 
16-page test fQI'ms comprisinJ 335 
newly-validated items on modern 
content now almost ready for 
publication. 

India Will Be Topic 
Of Public War Forum 
Scheduled for Sunday 

"The Indian Problem" and its 
relation to the war and the post 
war world will be discussed at the 
public forum to held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in tbe First Methodist 
church. 

Short introductory speeches will 
be given by Dr. Sudhinc\ra Bose, 
lecturer in Oriental politics in tll-e 
political science department and a 
former resident of India; Prof. W. 
Ross Livingston of the history de
partment who will speak on behalf 
of Great Britain ; Otis S. Lee, whQ 
will represent China, and the Rev. 

. L. L. Dunnington of the First 
flltl'plelton .. IUle nlld map of Guadatcanal and Florida Islands ~ethodist church who will repre-

-

Th.e Party Line .... 
--This Week End at Iowa 

In the ballroom . . . rconn.i a vocal solo by Mary Jane 
· . , of the J eUerson hotel, Delta Ne~iIIe, A2 of Emmetsourg, and 
Tau Delta fra ternity will hold its a pumo solo by l:3etty Woodbury, 
winter dinner-dance Friday from A3 of IndianapOliS, Ind. . 
8 untH 12 p. m. Len Carroll and Chaperons for the dane!! will be 
his orchestra wlll play for danc- Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody Thomp
lng, Purple, white and gold, the son, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cobb, 
frater nity colors will be used in Mrs. Gladys Johnson, Mrs. John 
the decorations ' Miller, Helen Focht. Hazel C. 

Chaperons ~il1 be Prof. and Swim and Helen Goodenow. 
Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Prof. and Mrs. In charge of arrangem~nts are 
Vance Morton, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. An~e Walker. C4 of Coun711 Bluffs, 
Raymond and Mrs. James Foley. chan'man; Jeanne Marie ~am-

Ray Winders, C4 of Marshall- ber.g, A4 of Cleveland Helgh.ts, 
town and Clarence Christiansen OhIO, programs; Kathleen Irwm, 
A2 of Inwood, are co-chairmen of A3 of Cedar Rapids, backdrop; 
the committee in charge of the Mary Applegate, Al of Hammond. 
party. They are assisted by Lloyd Ind .• flowers; .Margery H~rgrove. 
Larson Al and John Matthews A4 of Des Momes, entertamment. 
A4 bdth of Marshalltown. 'Kathl'yn O'Brien, C3 of Gales-

, 0 • • burg, Ill., and Greta Gordon, A3 

Kappa Kappa Gamma . . . 
· . . will enter tain at their fall 
formal dinner-dance Friday eve
ning from 8 until 12 p. m. in the 
Silver Shadow. Larry Barrett 
and his orchesh:a will play for 
dancing. The ti\bles will be deco
rated with yellow and white 
chrysanthemums. 

Chaperoning will be Prof. and 
Mrs. M. MacEwen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben P. Wallace, Mrs. A. C. Tester 
and Mrs. Margaret Jamison. 

of Ottumwa, ' dinner arrange
ments; Margaret Trevarthen, A3 
of Anamosa, chaperons; and Betty 
Jane Petsel, C4 of Lone Tree, and 
Charlotte Bagley, A3 of Audu
bon, tickets. 

• • • 
Punkin' Pie Prance ... 
· . . is the moniker chosen by the 
men of The Manse and Chesley 
houses for their informal dance 
tonight from 9 u ntil 12 o'clock in 
Man e house. 

Richard BI'ink, A3 of Luverne, 
and Robert Bell, A2 of Newton, 
head the committee for the aUair. 
They are assisted by Robert Brom-

Phi Delt President 

Carth McConnell, C3 of Bussey, 
was recently elected president of 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. Other 
oHicers elected were Robert De
Buits, A4 of Melbourne, secretary; 
WilHam Van Order, C4 of Ma
comb, TIL, trea~Ul'er; Richard Hat
field, A3 of Sioux City, reporter; 
Harold Boughan, A4 of Spring
field, III. , warden; James John
stOll, A2 of Estherville, chaplain, 
and James Forrest, C3 of Paola, 
Kan., historian. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Larry Barrett's Band 
To Play for Formal 
Miami Triad Dance 

Play ing (or the Miami Triad for
mal dance, Larry Barrett and hili 
orchestra will broadcast tonight 
from 9:30 until 10 o'clock over 
WSUI. The members and guests 
of Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Chi and 
Phi Delta Theta fraternities will 
attend the party at the Community 
building from 9 until 12 o'clock. 

The ballroom wJU be decorated 
in the colors of the three ·frater
nities. From the centu of the blue 
papered ceiling will hang a large 
triangle bearing the spangled 
Greek letters of the groups. Multi 
colored ligbts will be played on 
the silver spangled band shell and 
on the dancing couples 

In charge of the dance are Ross 
Sidney, A2 of Davenport, Sigma 
Chi; James FraZier, C4 of Nevada, 
Beta Theta Pi, and Jon Sutherland, 
A2 of Chicago, Phi Delta Theta. 

Chaperoning will be Mrs. Lenore 
McLennan, Mrs. Mary W. Reed, 
Mrs. Nanett\! Wakefield, Mrs. 
Mahlon H. Anderson, Mrs. R. O. 
Cruikshank and Mrs. Maye S. 
Stump. 

The committee in charge of the 
affair consists of Loll; Krupp, A3 
of Tacoma, Wash.; Terry Ann 
Tester, A2 of Iowa City, and Lil
lian Frudden, A4 of Charles City. 

baugh, E4 of Bonaparte, decora- '-___________ ...-: 

The members of these fraterni
ties plan to make an annual event 
of this commemoration of the 
founding 'Of Beta Theta Pi, Sigma 
Chi and Phi Delta Theta in 1848 at 
the University of MiamJ in Ox
ford, Ohio. 

• • • 
'Last' Gasp' saloon . . . 
· . . will open lts swinging doors 
to the members of t he Union 
dining serv ice at their annual 
party in the Iowa Union from 9 
to 12 o'clock this evening. 

Sawdust and spittoons will add 
to t he "old western barroom" at
mosphere of the party. Highlight
ing the evening's entertainment 
will be an all-boy "girl review." 

Charles Hughes, P4 of Emmets
burg, is chairman of the commit
tee in charge of arrangements for 
the event. 

• • • 

tions ; Robert Shirley, A4 of Min- "Spend according to plan" is 
burn, and John Hoyt, A3 of Green- the latest watchword on the home 
field, refreshments. be 1-ront, and Uncle Sam's army 'Of 

Chaperoning the event will 
Chaperons Named 
For Gobbler's Gait, 
Thanksgiving Dance 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Poppy. housewives is bombarding the 
• • • 

Tea and tunes ... 
· . . will be served to cadets of 
the 12th battalion of the Navy 
Pre-Flight school at a Sunday 
dance in the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority house from 3 until 5 p. m. 
In charge of arrangements is 
Dorothy Muilenberg, A4 of Rolla, 
Mo., assisted by Nancy Askew, A3 
of Thurman, and Elaine McDonald, 
A4 of Lakewood, Ohio. 

• • • 

axis with savings invested in war 
bonds and stamps-the products 
of effective budgeting. 

NQ perfect pattern or guide to 

spenqing can be suggested, for Chaperons ror the Gobbler's 
each family has its own set 'Of Galt, informal Thanksgiving dance 
needs and standards. Yet these to be held Saturday, wJII be Prot. 
needs and standards should be ad- and Mrs. J. W. Jones, Prof. and 
justed to a sound spending plan Mrs. Edwin a. Kurtz, Prof. and 
that will insure present as well as Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Pro!. and Mrs. 
post-war economy. George Glockler, and Prof. and 

Budget Is Not A Dollar Tree Mrs. W. Ross LIvingston. 
A budget cannot be expected to Larry Barrett's orchestra wlll 

. It \ d the n rb ~ , lor use In Instruction in naval tactics. Small Sent America. ' 
1_ m e of Udlt of tb~ n~~t In scal~ with the map are used by iD- The public is invited to the 

AI 01 F. rlt d C t t.1'1l t ld lJIw.tratlnl baUie formations ~nd task force . problems. forum, which is sponsored by the 
d Ih 'reS lhunbut Albrlllo, Instru tor In sculpture. IS shown workmg on the India League of Iowa City. 

Law students' .. . 
· . . and their guests wlll dance 
to the music' of Stanley Schember 
and his Avalon orchestra at the 
annual Barristers" Ball. The in
formal party will be held Friday 
from 9 untll.12 p. '-m. in the ri vel' 
room of Iowa Union. 

Thanksgiving trad ition.. . grOw dollars ; your income must play for dancing :from 9 until 12 
· .. will be the theme of the for- be large enough to cover the plan. p. m. In the main lounge of Iowa 
mal party given tonight from 9 But a budget will encourage sav- Union. n I J). b b 1\a be n buUt III plaster on a plywood ba e and will be 

Today 
Sewn Organlla.lon. 

' Ian to MM' 

tnt d In dltural tic colors to live the lUu Ion of actual terrain. Prof. Earl E. Harper until 12 o'clock by Psi Omega ings for taxes, war bonds and This is the seventh in the serJes 
dental fraternity. Sponsors are other essential items, besides pre- oC university parties as outJlned by 
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Meder and venting the 'Omission of needed ar- the central pal·ty committe!) at 
Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley. All ticles. Spend.lnll is likely to be the beginning of the year. In 
members of the dental faculty more rational if buying is not done charge oC Saurday night's dance Russian , ulor 'ells Qf Flighl 

From E~ropean War Theater 

Will Speak at -Civic 
Thanksgiving Service 

Prof. Earl E. Harper. di.rector of 
the school of fine arts, has been 
invited to deliver the address at 
the civ ic Thanksgiving service 
sponsored by the Burlington 
churcbes and to be held in the 

Chaperoning the affair will be 
the Jaculty of the college of law 
and their wives including Dean 
and Mrs. Mason Ladd, Prof. and 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell" Prof. and 
Mrs. Eugene Gilmore, Prof. and 
Mrs. Odis PattQn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Left,. Prof. and Mrs. Rollin 
Perkins, PrOf. and Mrs. Paul 
Sayre and Prof. and Mrs. Clarence 
Updegraff. 

have been invited to attend. on the spur o( the moment. are Margaret Jenk , A3 of Welle-
Guests will receive corsages of Obstacles block the way to a sley, Mass.; Patricia Flynn, A4 of 

gardenias surrounded by war smooth-running budget when the Des Moines; Helen Hackett, A2 of 
stamps. A horn of plenty and fall' housewife cannot secure the 00- Bound Brook, N. J. j Francis Braley, 
flowers will provide the Thanks- operation of all members of the P3 . of Shenandoah . and Bruce 
giving motif in the decorations. family, or the income cannot be Meler, E4 of Ka";sas CIty, Mo. 

(Mrs. H. 

a trail of 
be-

caught in a jam Q[ peQple itom B.urlington civjc auclitoriUin _ 10-
northern France who were milling morrow morning. , 

Len Carroll's orchestra will play predicted within reason. If these P~ans are bemg made for a 
for dancing. blocks are hurdled, she is ready Cbnstmas party to be held Dec. 

In charge of arrangements are to draw up her spending plan. 12. Students who have ~tt nden the 
along the roads to escape German As a repr~sentatlve of the 

Federal CounCil of Churche~ of 
Cbrist in America, he will be in 
Wichita, Kan., Sunday and Mon
day to participate in a series of 
meetings and seminars on worship 
in wartime. Sunday, Professor 
Harper will conduct a festival 
music service in which all the 

occupation." 
"Per ons were actually being 

murdered in order for olhers to 
obtald ~a oline. aud by this time 
our money wa gone. Exorbi
lant prices were asked even for 
bread." 

The committee in charge, headed 
by Edward F . O'Connor, L3 of 
Iowa City, consists of Edward G. 
Fogerty, L3 of Elma; Thomas ' J . 
Gilloon, 1.3 of Dyersville; Ted 
Lewis, L2 of Sae City, and Wil
liam O'Malley, L2 of Davenport. 

George Mace, 03 of Clarinda; The budget year can begin at ~osl u~\verslty partIes wl\'1 \)e 
Robert Moyers, 04 of Guthrie any time chosen, but should covel' S;lven lust chance to purchasc 
Center; I rwin Frost, 03 of Cas- a one-year time interval. It is tickets for thi s dance. 
cade; Parkcr Nlckolisen, 02 of best to first set down all fixed, 
Rodney, and John Von Berg, 01 once-a-year expenses and arrange cash outlays) and card lUes can 
of Charles City. them in categories. This cnables be purchased cheaply. 

WSUI Music Hour 
By a miracle, her family man- church choirs of Wichita will parti o • • 

aged to get a reservation on the cipate. The conference will be at- P I A th 
U S S W h' t th I t b t tended by ministers and laymen au r ur .. . 

. . . as tng on, e as oa . : .. : and his Count II band will "Tomesha," an original tone-

To Include 'Tomesha' 

to sail with American refugees. of Kansas. 
"My I sl impression of Le Verdon, -----------~- play for Currier hall's formal dln- poem by Prof. Addison Alspach of 
the port from which we sailed, ' she I ner-dance to be held Friday night the music department, will be one 
recounts, "was a music band play- from 7 until 12 p. m. in the main of the recordings included on the 
lng the Marseillaise. The toughest SENIOR AND GRADUA'tE lounge of Iowa Union. Table deco- Wednesday Evening Music Hour, 
American cried." The boat was WOMEN rations will include autu mn flow- which will be heard over station 

All women liberal arts and ers and candles. Currier's crest WSUI tonight at 8 o'clock. 
lighted from stem to stern and a t d ts h t and whl·te snow flake designs Also included on the program huge American flag showed on commerce s u en w 0 expec 
deck and at lhe sides. "It was a to graduate in December, 1942, against a black background will will be Mozart's "Divertimento 

in April, 1943 or in August, 1943, form the backdrop. No. 1." Professor Alspach's number 
b~aUtif~1 [eeling to see that flag," and all graduate women stu- Entertainment during the din- is a recording made at the concert 
s e dec ared with much emotion. dents, are asked to remember nel' will include a dance by Ruth of University Symphony orchestra 

Keys to Paradise to regl'ster I'n the educationa l J 'Anthony, A4 of Waterbury, Nov. 4. 

The first night at sea, persons ~~~~=~::=====;;:;::;::;:=========~ aboard deck heard of the signing and occupational survey to be II 
of the French armistice. A German conducted Ft'iday and Saturday 
submarinc sighted the sblp that by the faculty committee on 
some morning at 4 o'c1ocl< and women's work in the war. 
threatened to torpedo in two min- Registration will be fr om 8 
ute·. Women and children were a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Priday and 
lowercd into lIfe boats. "Tbe only from 8 a. m. to noon Sa turday 

in room 11 0 Schaeffer hall, Re
things I salvaged were lhe three suits of the survey will deter
immigration passes into America

mine what senior and graduate 
the keys to paradise," she sighed. university women are prepa red 

. --- -+ 
Perverted Jokers I 

Burn Nazi Swastika 
On Fraternity Lawn f 
----------------+ 

Shouts of "Trcason! Traitors! 
Fifth ColUmnists!" weI' bandied 
around ye t rduy morning at the 
Delta Upsilon fraternity house. 
And all because of a practical 
joke. 

When members or the fratetnJty 
arose that morning, they found an 
eight-foot Nozi swastika bur'ned 
plainly In the front lown. During 
the night, the shupe 01 the crooked 
CroS8 had been outli 11 d on tbc 
lawn with oil llnd thcn set ablaze. 

to do to aid in the war effort. 
Registrants should be pre

pared to list all the courses they 
have taken in college. A copy 
of the student's credit t rans
script, a fou ntain pen and a 
sma 11 photograph or snapshot 
will aid in the registration. 

NeWM."''' 4 

Cream Deodorant 
SIIfJy 

Stops 'er.plratlon 

L ~ not rot d",SlCS or lIten', 
.hins. Doe. not irrita'" . kln. 

2. No ... ,iti Il8todry. Canbe .... d 
Ilaht aft« aha.in,. 

a. J nmnrl, .topS peflpiration fOI 
I to ~ days. P,event. odOl. 

4. A )'ule .... hite. , ' .... 1 .... 
stllnlcS! vaoiahin, cream. 

L Award,d Approval Se,1 o( 
Ameri"n In.lIitute of Launder· 
inMot bel", harmleu to 

'J ' the largot 
AlII I~ \ 

II ' rI deodo,on 
Sf.! In~J 

A HOME COOK~D 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
. at Reich's (ale 

DELUXE DINNER 

Tom Turkey with Trimmings 
Baked Ham Plus 

Reich's Fancy Steaks 

Special Thanksgiving Service 

• 

BEICBS CArl 

the au thor of the plan to estimate RecQrds Will Aid Future PJ.nnln,r 
how much should be set Eiside Records should be kept month 
monthly or weekly in order to by month and totaled at the end 
mcet expenses as they arise. of the year to compare with the 

Using past expericnces as a original plan. Next year's plan can 
guide, the budgeteer next sets be based on this year's miscalcula
down in eacb category the amounls lions. 
probably needed fQr currcnt eX- Hel'e [Ire a few short cuts in un
penditures and the average to be raveling that knotty problem of 
spent per month in each division. dQllars and cents. Make a caJen
Allowing some safety-margin will dar of large lixed expenditures, 
prevent future headaches. and kecp a separate food coin 

If a recQrd of money paid out pu rse. Deduct the reserve 1rom 
is kept, you can tell if the budget check stubs for later taxes and 
is working. Different record forms other expenses. A little read in', 
such as simple notebooks, ledger writ in' and 'rithmetic adds up to 
sheets, envelopes (especially fOr I smooth budget days a~ead. 

Make a Perfect Thanksgiving Dinner 

If You Can't 60 Home Wire Flowers 

Aldous Flower Sh~p 
OPPCIIlte Hotel Jeltenou lui 
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Final Conf 
Hawks Place Stress 
On Offense, Defense 

Kane, "i.dli.ta Stili 
Af 1.~ String Guards: 
" armer, Youel Pass 

Another drill stressing both of
lense and defense was given 
Iow&'s gridders yesterday as prep
arations continued for the final 
conference meeting of the year 
with Michigan at Ann Arbor Sal
urday. 

Both Roger Kane and Bruno 
Nied)tiela worked with the first 
strin, at gUllrdsfor the second 
strai.ht day Yesterday, and 
Tommy Farmer alain saw some 
action at the left halfback pOSi
tion, while Jim Youel called the 
signals. 

Dr, EclcJle Anderson haa mII4Ie 
this abUt ill oreler to ,Ive Far
mer a chance to use his run

. BIB, abllUy Imd acid more power 
to the offensive aUack. 
Youel also can do some at the 

passing, althoulh the bulk ot this 
job will be handled by Farmer as 
usual. Bill Stauss stepped into the 
right halfback spot yesterday 
while Youel was at quarter, and 
Jim Ferguson worked at fullback. 

Bill Por,\(er and Bj1l Burkett 
manned lhe ends, with Bob Yel
ton and AI Urban at tackles and 
Bob Lautetbach at center. 

The second string got a loolt at 
some Michi,an plGYs, with Frank 
Carideo and Bm Hofer opetatlng 
in the b/lckfield impersonating 
Tommy Kuzma and Paul While, 
two 01 the Wolverines' offensive 
threats. 

Both Ina and Mlehl,an /lue 
wen mr and lost three rames 
..... IIeIIIOn, and both han met 
three mutual fees-MinJlesota, 
Great Lakel and DIIBolt. 

Michigan's attack has proved 
the more potent of lhe two, aver
aging 283 yards a ,ame to Iowa's 
:132. The Hawkeyes, however, hold 
:m edge in passing, 90 to 86. 

By In FED It 
Plnch-hUlln&, ror Whitney MArlin 

The }tJwa-Michigan s~ries, al
though it ~tarted with wwa's 
ll8-5 win in 1900, Dlimbers ol)ly 11 
games. The Hawkeyes won in 
1924 and the 1929 game was a 
tie, but the other eight cont s 
went to the Wolverines. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The fall and there. You'd think a guy lik 
social seaSOn in our town hits its that would put hIS money in the 
peak this week, because the so- bank, wouldn't you?" 
cial leader or our set is back to • • • 
make things pop. Any lime Jimmy ''But th 

Last. 1811, Michl,an won, 6-0, 
III Ann Arbor in the open in, lame 
of the entire eonference season. 

Conzelman lights anywhere. things 
pop lUte champagne corks-and 
with about the ame re ·ults. 

Jimmy is one of tho..\e 'hy guys. 
He has no more friend than the 
entire human race. You have to 
like the guy. 

You probably know all about 
Jjmmy Conzelman. He really jfel.!; 
around. At the moment he's here 
ostensib Iy getti ng h is pro root
ball team ready to tangle with thc 
New York Giants at the Polo 

"Tonight will tell whether we I Grounds Sunday. On the ide, t\e' 
have a great team or just a good clearing up some 01 the duty calls 
one," Coach Clifi Kri lta told his I that have been piling up in his 
SI. Patrick's cagers a~ they tin- date book, which is kept, in his 
ished preparation for tonight's absence, by his social secretary, 
game with Oxford. Toots Shor, the local restaurant 

Kritta warned the Green and man. On the orticial lists, Jimmy's 
White: squad that Oxford hqs a pro club is the Chicallo Cardinals. 
bunch of "[iring fools, and all of But you a1mo t have to call 'em 
them veterans." He believes that the Conzelmaniacs now. Jimmy's 
only by pla),ing the type of ball trade mark is on 'cm. 
they showed in the last half of • • • 
their opener against Cosgrove will Man and boy, Jimm ha been 
they be able to win th.1s one. 11:1 kin, around havill, fUD out 

Kritta is developing a fast and of football-and puttLn, a lot 
well-balanced atack, built around into It-for about 25 ears. In 
the speed and shooting ability at that stretch, he' erved "sen
Billy Connell, co-captain and tences" as ,layer (he Wa with 
auard. Jim Ru ell, co-captain and the Nav 's Great Lake team 
lorward, is the only other player durinr World War 1) ; coach of 
sure to start tonight. coUete (Wa hln&ion of t-

Bob Grady, '41 regular. and Louis was Ihe last) a well a 
transplanted center Earl MurPhy pro outfits ; and even owner of 
lire battling lor the other Iront a club. It has been whl per d. 
courl spot..-Bob "Doc" Connell, Ix that once or twice he's Ileen seen 
foot sophomore, and the v_teran /l&wklnl' hoI dOll! amonr the 
Gene Leeney are in the running faDII, bat Jimmy tate em,hatl. 
for the starting cenler job wilh cally that till I not o. 
Don Gatens and Phil McLaugh- • • • 
Un allerpatlng at guard. You get the idea, therefore, that 
~ainst ihis group 01 ve~rans he knows slightly more than one

Oxford is expectJng to throw and-one about the btl Ine of 
practically' the ~ame team that booting a pig kin. So when he 
flayed St. Mary's tlere la8~ Thurs- tells you flatly that the Chicogo 
day, Included in that lineup were Bears ore the grealest oulflt ever 
Orummer and DIl,)n at lorward\ put tOgether, you sorl 01 lend him 
Yel1ter at center, anc\ Rousher and half an ear anyway. And thal's 
Underwood II,t the lIuards, about all Jimmy needs, really. 

o,rCord los,i the St. ldllrY's 'lime I NfJw, the neighborhood rela· 
49-38 while St. P~trlck's won. thejr tJpn hlp betw en the C;on%eilna
Opener last Priday, 28-15, Crom niacs and the big bad Bears hO B 
Cos.rove. been built up to something Iik 

~'. COII .. dnln, Trade 
PH~L!\DELPHIA (AP) - the 

Phll.<\elphla Aihleijc& were re~ 
po~ last nl,ht to be O()nslderin, 
a trade which would ~ Out
fielder Bob Joh~ and JI~r8t 
Boseman Dick Seibert to t/'le Chi
ca8(J White Sox In ,xchllnte lor 
J'!r.t Daaemln Joe lC;uheJ and Sec
qn4 Baseman Don Kollaway. 

the HaHlelds and the McCoys In 
mountain sports, which corres
ponds, roughly, to the amnlly be
tween pickles and ice cream at 4 
8 : m. What'a mor\), except for a 
tew scattered In lances, the Bears 
have belted lhe Conzelmanla s all 
around the premls s year aft r 
year. 

, . 
"As ror the. ... , well ~ 

lost Norm '-ndlM Ind Jot MI. 
nlad. tllelr top (all bat , to the 
armed lor 0 GIIY 'ami· 
rlieUl, ou~ 01 8OI10B V., II 
amon, the learllt' !e1Ute1'8 ~hl 
yur. Geor,e MeA'e. wlln& IItto 
the navy air (lor,., 0 little t. 
An.lem's HDt up a.)' Mc. 

lean and he'~ a ball or fire. 
And then,.t oanf', there' aI· 
wa 11 Id La lunan. Don" .. 
me to '0 Into d tall abo .. hhlt, 
J hudder to think of It, 0, 
how can they be beaten' 

• • • 

J im Langhurst, r gulor right 
hal/back Cor the pl'c-rlight . chool's 
Scahowks, will captain his mal s 
when th y go Into eturdoy'. g m 
wilh tile Ohio Sial Buckeyes 
Snlul·doy. A (arm r Buckey him
self, Langhurst hllll piay it I od
ing role in th en hawk lineup this 

Who'll Okay Coach? 
Comdr. Whelchel MUlt 

Sign on line 

-----~---..-, Howard House Takes 

Report Pepper Martin 
May Pilot Rochelter 

OutfIt Next Season 

Intramural Run Title 
From Delta UpsUon 

So, Jimmy doe n't have to 80 
around pinning posie on lih r 
the Bears or their coach, George 
Hala., the head machln ist of the 
Bear model T, whl is now putting 
museles on our aspiring navy avia
tors It the Oklahoma Pre-Flight 
School. Yet, George has alw\lya 
been Jimmy's no. I hero, even 
thoulh Conzelman for years has 
tried to build up a publi c pictu re 
of Halas as a cross between K ing 
Midas and the watchman at the 
mint. "Why," Jimmy le11s you In 
wide-eyed Innocence, "I saw 
Georae In his navy uniform th 
other day. Looks good, 100. Only 
there were lump showlnll h r 

"But don't tell HallS I sajd '0. a 
If he finds O\It, It's a rln tI H'll 

(Iowa'. ~) 
Ceclar Ita".. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 18 

BOYD RAEBURN 
& HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA· 
DJrect Irom Jthl! Chez Paree, 

an HBd 

16 Verptlle Arti,s\i1 16 

Onl¥ 750 tlll 9:15; 89c alter 
plus tax. 

cosl me someth ing." .. 
Announce Cif. e .... 

CHICAGO (AP)Ten baaketboll 
double-heodel'S for the Chicago 
stadium this winter were announ
ced yesterday, wllh De Paul of 
Chicago appear.ing as one ho t 
cv ry Salurday and Northwe.tern 
as th other oh tlv ace lOnl. 
When Ih Wildcat. do 110 ap r, 
Notre Dam ,Great Lak • or Brad
ley Tech will be co-host. 

COMINGI "TALIS OF MANHA1TAUi" ~ Sia,.1 

• • • 

W£DmstlAy, NOVEMBtn 25, 1~ 
~ 

Co-Captains Smith, 
Seemuth Will Lead 
Attack in Game Htft 

9JEpNESDA Y; 

~ po,,,,.' Stud, 

~erying II 
, _Form' 



in, Smith , 
WiIIlec.d 
Go.,., .... _ 

. ' . 
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~ 

~rme, Students-

~erving the Nation 
I 

-Form r Iowa Cltian. 

Second Lleut OlIO L. Sariey, n 
fOrm~r stud nl or Ih IInlvl'r It)', 
!fCtIItly r III d th .lIver b ra 
01 n III" 11 ut n nl fr m th m
.-andlna ortle r III Dr .k. leld, 
fIX. 

Salley. 50n or J . A. S !ley of 
JIoC'kweli City, I flIlht com-
IIIInrler of • tl1Ilnlui quadron . 

• • • 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

axl reinforcement were reported 
hlOdcd b tween Oobos and Sfox, 
6~ mil I north of Oobe •. 

Th lIanm nt of Dakar and 

vallcevance Wlllt of Henderson 
field on Ouadalcanal, aimini to 
drive the outnumbered Japanese 
in~o\ the ,sea. Ou.r great naval vic
tory in the Solomons and vigilant 
patrols night and day have vir
tually cut off Japanese reinforce
ments. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued Irom paie 2) 

W at Africa with th allied cause 
pr mpted aUI d lOurces in Lon
don to predict many of the 00,000 
". fl htl h Monday, Nov. 30-10 to 12 R. m., deneh If ng men t ere soon 
would b marching \mder our 2 to 5 p. m., 7 to 9 a. m. 

b nner. LIBRARY HOURS 
A. lull of thre or Jour day, The university libraries will be 

may b expecte(l 08 Oen. Sir dosed Thursday, Nov. 26, in ob
Bernard Montgomety rolls his servance of Thanksgiving day. 
main IIrmy Into a ault positions Reserve books may be with-

nd advanct" his sky-ruling air drawn for overnight use begln
force to fields close enough tor . ning at 9 p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 
pulv rl~ing attacks. Both the 25 and should be returned by 8 
Brit! h lind Marshal Rommel's ex- n. 'm. Friday, Nov. 27. 
hau.ted Alrlca corps needed rest. GRACE VAN WORMER 
The British wrested the Olalo oa- Actina Director 
.I.e from the enemy, eliminating a __ 
tlu at to their left flank before THANKSGIVING S~RVICE 
El Agheila. The aJl-u~versity Thanksgiv-

The Japanese, facl~ defeat iog service will be held this after
on New Guinea and Guadalca- noon at 4:10 in the senate cham
nal , were mauln, 150.000 to ber of Old Capitol. TI;l.is campus 
Z04I.NO IrooPli for .. maJor drlve service is sponsored by the S. U. I . 
Into Yunnan province In south- Interfaith counc)1. 
trD China. LOIS SNYDER 

Americans continued to ad Y. W. C. A. Secretary 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIF11l> 
ADVERTISING 
llATECJUU) 

CASH RAtE 
lor:l d.,_ 

10e per per cia) 
• c:oaaecuUve dQ..-

'/e PI" PIIf 4&J 
• COIIIKUUve dar-

k per ~ 
I 1IIOn 

k~rll • 
-f'IIun orda to lin.-

m Ad-2 1UMI 

For Fresh Fruits 

of II Kin 
I Cider 
Al 

Brenneman's 

Now YOU Decide 

*** *** ' 
SPECIAL NonCE APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

OPEN WED. NIGHT 
FOR DlNI a AND DANCING 

PLEA IE 

10 ~ DUBuqUE 

IOWA {ITY. IOWA 

PLUMBING 
'II ANTtD - PLUMBING AND 

""una. Larew co. 12'1 .. 
"uJiliIItoD. !'bODe 5&81. 

FURNISHED one rOom and kitch
enette apartment. 328 Brown. 

Dial 6258. 

MODERN 3 or 4 rooms-furnished 
or unfurnished-private bath if 

desired. 731 Bowery. 

HOUSES FOR BENT 

FOR RENT 
Completely furnished 8 room 
hOUse; 2 baths; 2 fireplaces; 
break1ast room; water softener ; 
stoker heal 

'Dial 4868 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTIO~-ball

room, tap, and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom------------1 ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
LAUNDRY; ablrts. &e. Flat finl.sh, Youde Wuriu. 

pound. Dial 37C1Z. LonplHth. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

FURNlTUP.E MOVINQ 

BLECIlA TRANSFER IDd STOR
AGE-Local aDd IoDI dIItaDce 
ullnc Dlai IW8. 

2. 

. 

- -----
FOR SALE 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Speclalilt 

( Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 

WOMEN NEEDED 
Paul V. McNutt, Chairman of 
the War Manpower Commission, 
says-"One at every six women 
over 18, not now in war work, 
will b called by the end of 1943. 
One out at pvery three house
wives under 44 will be employed 
by the end of 1943." 

You who enjoy office work can 
benefit your country and your
selves by starting training now! 
Don't be too late with too little 
training. 

Classes Start Each Mondpy 

. LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 

t .:-.iUOII . ~()\\ - II' \1. ,tilt 

Iowa City 
Commercial Collele" 

203 ], East Washlngton Street 

-..-mmu 

3. 
Suspect No. 467, who was foulld 
approachlnl Ule victim wilh 
suspicious gestures, drooling 
iowls and a wicked gleam in 
his righ t eye, is bema' held for 
qUestioning by the local roya1 
police force In regard to the 
assassination of His Males y. 

· "Who Done If" 
Th anlW r to thIe week'. Photocrime 11 not '\IIpect tfo. 461, (II you miqhl 
hay gil d Th. r.at clu. to the IOlulion of the Thanbqivmq problem li •• 
with your 1~1 9I'oc.r. It t. h. wh~ wul 1dl1 aQd dr ... the victim of your 
Than ' YlDq d1Jua.-Ih. choi~1t turk.y of th • .Il&e you wanl. Save younelf 
th Worry 01 Thanlctqlvlnq dinner probl.ma by conaultinq hUn lOOn, and watch 
for b1a Spec:lall thit wHk in the DaUy Iowan CICDIlfied Department. 

0.1- 4191- Dial 

• 'f .. , - ,. .. 
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DEFENSE CHAIRMEN will be given towards the end of ister their name, destination and 
Defense chairmen from all wo- next semester. available space at the Y. M. C. A. 

men's housing units will meet in PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH office, Iowa Union, by personal 
the s9Cial room of the women's Romance Lanru&&'e8 visit or by calHng extension 551. 
gymnasium at 5 o'clock today, Persons desiring rides may Iike-
Wednesday, Nov. 25. Chairmen COMMENCEMENT wise register at the Y. M. C. A. 
who cannot attend the meeting INVITATIONS KUAJROM RUMMELLS 
should send substitutes. Students graduating at the mid· President 

NATALIE WELLS year convocation may order com-
U. W. A. Defense Chairman mencement invitations at th (. 

will be played Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 4 p. m. beginnlnl' 
Nov. 23 and ending Dec. 11. Games 
will IIlso be played at 7:30 p. m. 
Dec. 2, 3 and 9. Three practices 
are required before a team is eli
gible for the tournament. 

CATHERINE (JUAS ELL 
IntraJaaraJ Mana&'er 

TAU GAMMA 
almuni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before 12 noon Dec. 
5, 1942. 

A. A. U. W. FELLOWSBIPS 
Women graduate s tudents in- SEALS OLUB 

terested in fe llowships to be Seals club will have an open 

F. G. HIGBEE 

, 
PAGE FIVE 

South Dakota, Missouri, Alabama. 
California, Nebraska, Idaho, Ore .. 
gon, Florida, Tennessee. Texas, 1he 
West Indles, Hawaiian islands, So
moo, Tahiti and J apan. This com· 
plete list contains many thowand 
speCimens. It is available for ad:' 
vanced students in a very limited 
form owinl' to tbe r trictioll on 
pdnting. 

ROMP .. OB..t 
Director, 
Museum of Natural HJst.., Tau Gamma will hold song fest 

practices thi!> afternoon, Wednes
day" Nov. 25, at 4 o~Jock, tomor
row at 3 o'clock and F'riday at 4 
o'clock. AU practices will be held 
in room 109, Schaeffer hall, and all 
members who can are urged to at
tend as the practices are very im
portant. 

Director of Convocations 

granted lhis year by the American swim Wednesday, Nov. 25 at 4 p. 
Association of University Women m. Probates are urged to come and 
should write for application blanks pass their tests. SENIOR AND GRADUATE 
to the association headquarters, ELVA J. BOLLE WOMEN 

ALICE KAMACK 
Publicity chairman 

GRADUJ\TE THESES DUE 1634 I street, northwest, Washing- PretJdent All senior women in liberal arts 
All graduate students who ex- ton, D. C. Applications must be and commerce and graduate wo-

pect to receive degrees at the De- in by Dec. 15. Further informatioll INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL men are requested to register for 
cember convocation should check may be obtained from Mrs. Wi!- Anyone wishini to play on an an educational and occupational 
in their theses at the graduate Ham J . Petersen, telephone 5591. independent intramural basketball surlley for the war effort in room 
college office, 116 University haJJ, I\[RS. WILLIAM J. PETERSEN team may siin a card at the head 110 Schaeller hall, Friday. Nov. 
not later than 12 noon , Dec. 5. ot the stairs opposite the lower 27, from 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., in-
Theses must be fi nally deposited WOMEN'S PHYSICAL gymnasium in the women's gym. cluding the noon hour, and SnlUl:-

PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM by noon, Dec. 18. EDUCATION KIT CHASSELL day, Nov. 28, from 8 a. m. to 12 
T1'\e Ph.D. French reading ex- DEAN C. E. SEASHORE Managers of basketball teams Chairman noon. Be prepared to give eom-

amination will be given Thursday, Graduate Colle.-e should gel teams lined up. No more plete information regarding high 
Dec. 10, from 4-6 p. m. in room than two physical education rna- UNIVERSITY' MUSEUM school and college academic work. 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please make Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU jors are allowed 011 a team. Prao- A complete list of the fishes to If possible, bring a good photo· 
application before-Monday, Dec. 7. All car owners who afe driving tices will begin the last week in be tound in the research collecti(ln graph, 2v., by 3%. Inches, or a re-
in room 307·, SchaeUer hall. No out of town and have room for November. of the university museum has been cent snapshot. 
application will be accepted -=a:1t::e.:..r ...:.e:'::"i; r:..::a:....:p:..::a:ss:..::e.:.:.ng:,:e:..::r::..s ..::a=..:re~a~~s:.::k:ed:::...:.to:...:.:re:.:g:...-__ B_a..:.sk_e_t_ba_I __ l ___ to_ur __ n_a_m_e_n_t -=ga_m_es_m_a_d_e._I_t_c_on_t_al_· n_fis_ h_e_s_f_ro_m_IO_\_va..:" __ --,-__ HE_· _L_E_N_F_OC_H_T __ 

THE BRAINS OF THE ENE.MY DIED 
WHEN TARIK SLEW BRADFORD.' 
IWILL ATTACK THEelTY ATaNCE' 

. ROOM AND BOABD 

VES ... • WE, HSARP 'FRO\\ 
.... RHI .... .,I..E SOURCE "4AT 
OU~ APPLICATIONS FOR. 

COMMISSIONS ,0.5 BRIGADI£R· 
"ND MAJOR-GENERAL S 
H"VE BEEN 'PASSED UPON 
AND NOW ARE GOING THRU 
A 'RaUjINE CHANNEL / ••• 

WE WEKE ioLD 1'0 
EXPECT N01'IFICATION 

AFTER. 
NEW 
YE .... ri.r;! 

A BRILLIANT IDEA . 
tIIAJE5TY - EXCEPT 

FOR ONE T\.\ING! 

YES, OLD 
'B~rAR,·-··njAT 

WII..L GIVE us 
A FEW WEEKS 
10 'PUT OUR 

CIVILIAN 
AFFAIRS IN 

ORDER}" 

YE,H, LJU'5T "11-1Al1 
KIl\J~ ZEX.. 'F 
LfOU iH'*I ~--
K'~6ZEX 
\..fOU ARE 

''''''',\1\''-:: FREE 

CHIC YOUNG 
~----------~--~~----~~~--------------NO. I LAID DOW/'J ON TI-IE ~A 

AFTER SUPPER AND lOOK A 
NAP AND MY WIFE DIDN'T 

WAKEMEUPI 

TI-116 - SUPPOSING TARIK AGREt'S 
TO THE RANSOM 'IOU ASK FOR 1-115 
BROTHER, TAR5U? WI-1Y RISK BATTLE 
LOSSCS WHEN 'IOU tIIAV CONQUER 

~\\\t.~IN''iJt. ~ 

PEA ""0""'1-1= IF WE coo .. t> 
~UFFl.e -n-.e "Cr.?ACK Of' 
cw.WN'" WO\)L.C> ~ /OAR .. ...-
611<!C> S O"'E~ s,-I!;~I=-f 

MilS 1O!t>"RTA"IIIO 
,"ONT''''' ,.."eM 

D~AIIt NO ... ",.. '<OLl w~ 
AN INCUAN 8~I«.T c::NSIt. 
'(cl.l~ ~e .... p I WOl,ll..D IT 
'<EEP yoi,)t:e WI4-WA(It),.,? 

CLARENCE GRAl 

OF COURSE! OFCOURSE' 
TULI YOU'VE A J.1EAD ON 'I'OU -

ALMOST AS GOOD AS r/llNE I 
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FRENCH TRUCK WRECKED IN INVASION OF AFRICA Workings of International Law 1,S-Year-Old Iowa o~ 
t 'I eel b p' . Boy Commits Suicide 

Local Hospitality Club 38 ReserYists . 
For Armed Forces ' 

tXP aln y rol. Kirk Porter Robert Eggonburg To Open December S Lea~e for U.S. 
Army Service Ballroom of Recreation 

Center to Be Changed 
To Service Lounge Thirty-eight Johnson county en

listed reservists left early ycslcr-
A hospitality club for the armed day moming fOI' United Stoles 

forces will be opened Dec. II in army reception cenlet·s to begin 
the Recreatlon Center. The lar,e active duty. Tile men completcd 
l>alJroom will be transformed into their seven-day furlough yester-
8 . comlortable lounge equipped day. 
with radios, phonographs and ping Before departing by train, the 
pong tables. The room will be opeD jreservlsts received candy, gum 
to enlisted men during the week and clgarets from the American 
IIDd to the Navy Pre-Flight school Legion auxiliary and souvenir blll
cadets on the weekends. tolds from the Veterans of Foreign 
, The United Service Women, the Wars. 
Scribbler's club and Sustaining Following are the men who lett 
Wings are working with the yesterday : . 
leneral board of directors on this Lowell W. Andt'eas, Merle M. 
project. On the .board are Mrs. Arnold, Edward J. Barnes, John 
~ouis Pelzer, Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. L. Beranek, Paul C. Bogs, Donald 
J. J. Hinman, Mrs. Bruce Mahan, L. Burkett, RIlY Ceunlnk. Francis 
Leona Amelon, Mrs. James Her- L. Oonklln, OIenn M. Connelly, 
ring, Mrs. W. M. Edwards, Mar- Silly B. Crozier, Mike Dayton, 
,a ret Toomey and Mrs. J. D. Boyd. Walter J. Donahue, Gene M. Ellis. 

ExecuUve Board Charles E. Gosnell, "raneis T. 

A couple of V. . Iroop examine a. burned-otll "'rtlleh trurk on II. road 18 11'11 S 80uth of afl, In French 
Morocco, arter hostilities had cea ed. 'JlI' IrUf'k wa blast('d Inlo a heap of :"ank b)' allied pla_ oper. 
atlnr from aircraft carriers In thc I\in dlirrrall"nn. AIII('d torr('. have now rlnl'cd the N I Into a IIIp" 
land runnlnr between Blzer!! and Tunis In Tunl~ia. Thl "hoio wa radioed from London to ew 'York. ---_.----

U,S. WARSHIP CREW GETS CLOSEUP OF JAP BOMBER 

lOW Il\U t put our t Ith In oi
l tlve fCllpon.iblllty made effec
tive throu,h a,encl of Interna
tional aovernm nt," Prof. Kirk H. 
Port I' , h ad 01 lh poUt! 1 cl
en d partm nt, told the "World 
Today" lecture audience lut nl,ht 
In II talk on International law. 

Contrary to popular belief, Inter
national law doe not legalize war, 
he explained. "It altotds all man
ner of ~edle" but off r. a cod 
of behavior If war d break," 

oUeeUO.oI .... 
Law Is a eQIIf'Ction ot cu to , 

h bl and tradition. d v I J*d 
Ihroulh th eenturi , Proff: or 
Port r laid. Wh n thll code of 
thles m rl Into rul IlCar ed 

by IOv min, I" ncle , It fa COfl
.Idered law In the narrow I' lenn. 
International law II th coli tlon 
of rul built up by the community 
ot '-Ie, 

The InUm te contactl or notion 
In r nt dade IncrNied the 
need for International low, Pro
t r Potter Id, Bul Int rna
llonalllw now i. In the arne con
dillon 8 "Brlt h law 1000 yean 
a,o" beealde of the lack of con
tact. of ,to In the pa t, nd be
cause Instrum nlilltl tor admln
i lerln, nd l'xeeullnl ancllon. 
behind thalaw hav nol devl'J~ , 

oUecUve vlt 

Shoot, Self With 
.22 Calibre Rifle 

Co-chairmen of the executive Gritrin, Donald C. Hebl, Dale E. 
board arc Mrs. Pelzer and Mrs. Herdliska, Charles F. KlumCorlh, 
Koza. WorkIng with them are Mrs. John F. Knebel, Ray C. Lafferty, I 
Dwight Edwards, Mrs. I. A. Ran- WILliam A. Lansing, Harolq L. 
kin, Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, Mrs. O. S. Lindley, Michael H. Maher, Lewis I 
Blexrud, Mrs. B. S. Summerwlll, W. Manson, Richard G. Merrill. 
~rs. Jacob Van del' Zee, Mrs. C. Lestcr E. Norcnburg, George S. 
A. Bowman, Mrs. George Whisler O'Harra, William J. O'Harra, 
and Mrs. C. W. Wassam. James W. Organ, Lynn E. Rich-

The plans which were presented mond, Carl L. Rogers, John W. 
are In accordance with the request Scheetz, WllUam E. Schindhelm, 
or the mid-western area camp and Melvin J, Vevera, Jewel H. Volk
hospital council of the Red Cross. man, John E. Warner, Warren E. 
Because the U. S. O. does not lunc- WJlson, Donald J. Woods. 

Many Itudmt. ot Int m U 81 n 

tion in areas where Cewer than 
5,000 scrvice mcn arc stationed, 
such activities are undel' the direc
tion of the Red Cross camp and 
hospital council. Lleut. A. C. 
McKelway, chaplain of the Navy 
Pre-Flight school, is working with 
the local council on this project. 

To Be Opened Dec, 5 
On the date of the formal open

ing, Dec. 5, the Red Cross execu
tives in charge of the activities of 
the camp and hospita I council lor 
the mid-west will meet in Iowa 
City. 

Iowa City citizens who are able 
to donate or lend furniture are 
asked to communicate with Mrs. 
Herman Smith (2773), Mrs. Clyde 
Smith (4897) or Mrs. I. A. Rankin 
(4402) . Items needed to make the 
dubroom comfortable and attrac
tive arc chairs, davenports. pianos, 
tables, desks, card tables, rugs, 
table and floor lamps, radios, 
phonographs, records, games. cur
rent magazines and books. Dona
tions of money will pay the costs 
of curtain and slipcover material. 

Mrs, Howard Brant 
Rites Will Be Today 

-,---
Funeral service for Mrs. Howard 

Brant, 80, who died at her home, 
1223 Seymour avenue, Monday 
night, will be held this alternoon 
at 3 o'clock in the McGovern fu
Ileral home. 

Mrs. Brant, the former Mary E. 
Cooke, was born in Cedar Rapids 

. and was married there. She was 
a member of the Eastern Star and 
a member of the Trinity Episco
pal church. She had lived In Iowa 
City since 1907. 

She Is survived by her husband; 
a daughter, Mrs. LeRoy S. Mer
cer, and two grandchildren, Mary 
and Dorothy Mercer, aIL of Iowa 
City. 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy. 
past9r of the Trlnity Episcopal 
church, wJ\J officiate at the serv
ice. Burial will be In Oakland 
~metery. 

AAA Committeemen 
Will Me..,et Monday 

To Discuss Production 
Community committeemen will 

meet In the basement of the Com
munity building at 10 a. m. Mon
day for an all day assembly, RIlY 
E. Smalley, Johl'llion county AAA 
c:halrman, anonunced yesterday. 

The purpose of the meetin, is 
to discuss conservation practices to 
increase food production during 
1943. All committeemen are urged 
to attend. Basil E. Huston, county 
farmer ficldman, wlll be present 
and wllL explain the various points 
ot the program, Smalley said. .. 
Police Judge Fines 

Two for Speeding 
Arthur A. Lambert and Evelyn 

Gree, both of Iowa City, were tined 
f6 apiece by Police Judge Edward 
Lucas yesterday on char,e, of 
epeedln,. 

ijenry Kasper of Iowa City paid 'Ii on char"es or Intoxicationj 
Arthur O'Brien of Iowa City, ,1 
for double !larkln,; Jack L. Mathes 
of Iowa City, $1 for !larkin' In a 
bus stand, and Ed. Haberman of 
Solon, $2 rer parkin, hi, car with 
the left wheel to the curb. 

Home Nursing Cia .. 
To Begin December 2 

• A new home nunlnc clUl to be 
tau,ht by Mrs. E. R. Ruppert will 
be,ln Dec. 2 In room 14, medical 
laboratory, and wl11 meet every 
Wedneaday from 7:30 to 11:30 p. m. 
for 12 weeks. 

, More registrations are needed 
for the dUl, loin. t. ~. PIa .. , 
John.on county chairman, an
houncea. Anyone wllhll1l to tn
rpll .hould can Mn. H. S. MI, 
,J94, or /4J'I. lit White, 21J7~ 

6 Kappas Volunteer 
To Aid in ~ampaign 
Of 'Women at War' 

Six O'Iembers pf Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority have volunteered 
to help in the house to hou e cam
paign being conducted at this time 
under the direction of Mrs. Louise 
Waldbauer a .pari or the "Womcn 
at War" week acllviUe . 

Marjory Blair, AS of Iowa City; 
Ruth Ann SwaIlum, A3 of Spen
cer; Emmy Lou Frakes, A3 of Oak 
Park, Ill.; Connie Middleton, Al of 
Quincy, Ill .; Violet Hautau, A2 
of La Grange, 111., and Eugenia 
Mannon. Al of Aledo, Ill., are the 
women who volunteered. 

Today's speakers on WSUI for 
"Women at War" week are a rep
resentative from American Legion 
Auxiliary at 10:20 and Persis Shel
don, representing the Busin sa and 
Professional Women's club, al1 :30. 

"Doomed Caravnn" is the title 
of the children's movic scheduled I 
lor Salurday morning at the En,
lert theater. Adml ion i by the 
purcha of a 10 cent detense 
stamp. The box oHice will open 
at 9 o'clock and the movIe wllI 
start a~ 10 o'clock. "Mr. Mou e 
Tok a Trip" and a Donold Duck 
featurc will be the short subject . 

Council Will Sponsor 
Thanksgiving Service 

An aIL-university Thank, giving 
recognition service pon red by 
the Unlvcl' lty oC Iowa Int rlallb 
council wll\ be held at 4: 10 thJs 
afternoon In the senate chamber 
of Old CapitoL 

The ,eneral theme of the pro
,ram ' will be "Rellglo\lS Signifi
cance ot Thanks,ivln, Day." 
Speakers will be th Rev. Marc 
Bach, the Rev. Father Donald 
Haines, and Rabbi Morrl N. 
Kertzcr, all of the school of rell- I 

gl~ward Bowman, A3 of Down y, Post-War Discussion ·1l. Ewing Pitman Rites 
will preside at the meeting. Brl,- Will Be Broadcas!. W'III Be Held Today 
ham Wheelock, A4 of Sioux Ci(y, -... 
wl11lead the sin,llfg of hymns aDd The second In the sed . of rad io 
the national anthem. A member 
of HlIlcl toundation will pres nl a program. spon prcd by til Anlcri. Fun, I 
Thanksgiving day psalm and the can As oelation ot Unlv !'lilly Wo- Pllm,tn, 1, 01 J 13 £iI~ 1 PI ·nl! 
verle speaking choir wllL pre cnt men wIll be h(!urd thl. oft '!noon li trect. who lIi)(i Monday IIf t-
Thanksgiving selection. at 3 o'r1ock ov r W VI. I noon In 10('(11 he pll I, Will b 

Florence Walker, A3 ot Sidney, _ ondll t t d in th Outhout lun ral 
Is chairman of the proil·am. The program, under lh ,dltCltloli chop I &I 2 p' 'Iock thl. aft ' Ill n. 

of p"?f. A. Uol" 9alrd oC th I Mr. Ptlman was b III ·pt. 28, 
Northea,t De. Moine, ~p eh departm nt, will con I·t u£l 1891, 111 Cumclavlll , Ky .• lh son 

a half-hour forum discu ion n I 01 G ),. . W (11111 10rthM J 110 
Undergoes Half-Hour the bubjed "Th POtil-WUI' Wotld." Pitman. 11 morried Suvllnlluh 

Experiment Blackout Taking part In thc dl CUR. Ion will Knlaht or am I ville In J 01 h 
be Betty Peter 011. A4 or Madison, I dl'd (n I 23 . 
S. D.; Mllry Jan hlpl 11, A3 or I( cam to IOWIl Ily hi 11113 

DES MOINES (AP)- A 1I11·,e Dav nport; ltulh Moylc, A4 oflond ho hv d h'r V r . lI1t ' . IJ· 
prea In nQrtheast Des Moines was Maquukctll , lind Lou I H\\(rnall , mun'ied Mllrl' Mch-oy 111 lunt ,_ 
In darkness bctween II and 11 :30 AI of H \tcndorf. zumo In 1034. H wa cnllil cd 10 
p. m. last nlaht in the city's flrat 
blackout te t of the year. 

Filteen hundred members oC the 
city's clvlllan defellse protective 
corpl, Including 700 air raid war
dens, were on duty. The test was 
a forerunner to the nIne-stale 
blackout planned tor the midwest 
for Dec. 14. 

Only two Ina~nce8 of IIl1hts not 
Immediately extin,ulshed when' 
the blackout belen were reported. 
One of these was at a residence 
where warden, found the Ii,hts 
burning but no one at home. 

In lhe other Instance reported, a 
single lI,ht had been left burnln, 
by accident at a bUllne .. tstab· 
1Ilhment. 

A lucceuful ttat blackout aI.o 
wu held at Camp Dodge last ni,bt, 
It w.. announced by Lleut. Col. 
Orson 8. Powerl, commandlna: 
officer. 

The prOll'elllve Ita, .. of warn-
1111 were reetived and all lithia 
were out for a SO-minute period. 
The entire ))OIl and the adjacent 
HyperJon club were blacked out. 

1, Sw/lt/riO ~ 

MEDICO 
'FILIERED SMOKING 

.. , 

66 Baffle Finer 
Thrills Smokers 
USED IN MEDICO PIPES, 

AND CIGARETTE "OlDEU 

law bell ve Ih concept or n u· 
----------~--~--~----.... 

Businessmen Warned 
Against Unauthorized 
C. of C. Solicitations 

Tuesday Deadline Set 
For Christmas Mail 
To Assure Delivery 

The lanks of Iowa City 

Will Be CIoMcI AU Day 

Thankllivi"l Day-

Thursday, Noy. 26th 
- e--

Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Co. 

The First Capital . 
National Bank 

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Account of Blackout 

II •• , •• r car • 

S E YDUR 
SWlMRD OIL DWP 

• 

'Allied 
As An 




